
Dear Mr. Rowley, 

Your letter of August 22 is not responsive to mine of August 3. I regret 
this very much, for it seems thet by its every act since the assassination, the 
government noice (ie Subeoquent tragedy greater, more painful, and, unltimetely, 
more costly to it and Subic confi dence in government. 

Had you compleined of a single factual error, &@ single misstatement of 
fact of any kind, no metter how minor, or of even an unfair interpretation in 
what I wrote you, your denial might have more meaning, general as it is. 

My letter ig specific. Tt does not deal in generalities. It specifies 
Wheat evidence, what fies aed dooments. 

| I think it is likely that you do not understend what motivates me or 
what I seek, although there are without doubt those in your Service who can give 
you a pretty good idea, for they sre aysre of sone of the things I have done 

quitexpubiizig bo preserve reputations, to correct slanders agsinst them. I seek 
only the truth. I tell you RaMR Say SNex et raient formsrieiiy right out I do not 

find it in your letter. Ghe best I can say for that is that you tried to whistle 
me past the cemetery. 

Evasions, circumlocutions end non sequeturs will no longer work, 
Bil UNM CID gg I do not know if you inderstand the additional tregedy wrought by the 

improper disposition of Some government property that we in the custody of the 

Secret Service. I believe that you soon will and will regret it, regardless of 
where the responsibility lies, 

In any event, thoegtiines of which I wrote you were in the possession of 

the Secret Service, Sre government property, are required to be in the National 

Lt o€ hn an CE ba Laver Ce 
and wherever they were on October 31, 1966 were required to have been 

Archives and sre not there, They cannot properly be in any non-government hends, 

transferred to the National Archives. If they are not now in your possession, 

you know what you did with them. 

Can our government and its official do nothing about the assassination 

that does not make this unheppy event even more tragic? 
,


